Nurses' Beliefs
The conceptual manifestations of religious beliefs are appropriate to consider nurses' beliefs about nursing science, specifically nursing theory. Thus, nurses can manifest as nurse atheists who do not believe in nursing theory, nurse agnostics who may or may not believe in nursing theory, noncommittal, and nurse theists who believe in nursing theory. A definition of nursing science provides a context for an exploration of these belief manifestations of nurses:
Nursing science is a patterned body of knowledge obtained through conceptual, empirical, and philosophical processes to create, generate, and synthesize patterns of nursing knowledge from the universe of knowledge, developing a diversity of nursing theories, the essence of nursing science, essential for all dimensions of nursing for the wellbecoming of humankind and the universe. (John R. Phillips, 2018) 
Nurse Atheists
A range of nurses' beliefs exist about nursing science and nursing theory. Nurse atheists believe the profession of nursing is basically not a science with nursing theories. The nursing curriculum of some schools of nursing consists of a collection of theories and data mainly from other disciplines, and they use these to educate all levels of nursing students. Martha Rogers once said some baccalaureate nursing programs are nothing more than glorified diploma programs. No wonder the focus is primarily on how to do nursing rather than to know and use nursing science. What more can you expect when nurse atheistic educators do not teach nursing science or you have nonnurses teaching nursing? A recent discussion with a senior nursing student in a baccalaureate program revealed a lack of knowledge about nursing theory. The student was unable to cite a nursing theory used in the nursing program. The student stated nursing theory was probably taught in the master's and doctoral programs. Sadly, the student was unaware of missing an understanding of nursing theory that is the essence of nursing science and nursing art.
Why has there been no action to oust those nurses who head sections of governmental agencies or other organizations that allocate monies for nursing research, higher level nurse atheists who do not believe or advocate for nursing research? The mere fact a nurse does research does not mean he or she has a bona fide nursing science perspective. It is unconscionable when schools of nursing flaunt their high achievements in nursing research and grants when there is 
Nurse Agnostics
Nurse agnostics are an interesting breed of nurses who waver in noncommittal ways in their beliefs about nursing science and nursing theory. Nurse agnostics sit on a fence where on one side of the fence exists "maybe there is a nursing science and nursing theory" and on the other side of the fence "maybe there is not a nursing science and nursing theory." Nurse agnostics may speak the language of nursing science and theory; however, there is a lack of spirit and commitment to nursing science. How can nurse agnostics engender love, respect, and spirit of nursing in students, peers, and clients?
Are nurse agnostics those nurses who advocate the mixing of nonnursing theories with nursing theories, sometimes with only a smattering of nursing theory, or none at all? Is it likely these nurses might be more successful in obtaining research and grants from governmental agencies and organizations, even nursing ones, who have distaste for nursing science and nursing theory? An interesting exploration might be to look at the beliefs of nurses about nursing science and nursing theory and the kinds of research and grant proposals they write and to look at the beliefs of the reviewers and see which research and grant proposals are accepted and funded. Too, if beliefs about nursing of the dean of a school of nursing are like that of nurse atheists or nurse agnostics, will the beliefs of the faculty members be similar in their obeisance to the dean?
Nurse Theists
The crown jewels of nursing are its nursing science and nursing theory. Nurse theists believe in nursing theory and its creative source and use it in developing nursing science and nursing art. The nurse theist advocates for nursing in all of its dimensions. Nurse theists are authentic scholars, scientists, practitioners of the nursing profession, and fortunately, some of them are editors of nursing journals who advocate for nursing science and nursing theory. The content of such journals presents the birth of new ideas that are crucial in the development of theoretical perspectives to create knowledge that advances nursing science.
Most likely nurse theists gravitate to schools of nursing or health care organizations with similar beliefs about nursing science and nursing theory. One can speculate if a nurse theist faculty member's belief about nursing is incongruent with the beliefs of the dean or the tenure committee, tenure may be denied or the theistic nurse may seek employment where there are mutual beliefs about nursing. Some nurse theists who are ardently committed to nursing may stay and help other nurses participate in patterning nursing science and theory perspectives for nursing art.
Nursing Issues
When one considers the pattern manifestations of nurse atheists, nurse agnostics, and nurse theists, the cliché "a nurse is a nurse is a nurse" is not acceptable since there are significant differences in nurses' beliefs about nursing science and nursing theory, especially when placed within the pattern of nursing science and its manifestations. Nursing art for each of these nurse beliefs manifests differences in nursing care ministrations, where people may be seen as unitary or as parts.
An ongoing pattern manifestation issue in nursing is whether nursing science is a basic or an applied science. This issue needs to be solved since the questioning signifies a polarity between the two ideas, which is inconsistent with nursing as a unitary phenomenon. Basic means "of, relating to, or forming the base or essence: FUNDAMENTAL"; "concerned with fundamental scientific principles"; "constituting or serving as the base or starting point." Applied is to "put to practical use (applied art)"; "applying general principles to solve definite problems (applied sciences)" (MerriamWebster's Collegiate Dictionary, 2008) . When one sees basic and applied as manifestations of unitary nursing science, they are integral with each other, each with its distinctive pattern characteristics. The integrality of basic-applied gives a different perspective to the idea of to know versus to do, creating the idea of knowing-doing and doing-knowing in a scientific sense in the development and use of nursing science. Does this elucidate Rogers' (1992) definition of nursing as a science and an art, where basic science relates to "know" and applied science relates to "do" theoretically, nursing art? Therefore, nursing science is a unitary phenomenon with a synthesis of basic and applied, basic-applied, manifesting a higher frequency and greater diverse pattern for creating and generating knowledge for the development of nursing science and its application as nursing art. The basic-applied view is congruent with unitary nursing science and consistent with the beliefs of nurse theists who are engaged in knowing-doing from a nursing science perspective.
However, nurse atheists and nurse agnostics focus on nursing from a traditional view of applied science where nursing is "a conglomerate made up of concepts from biology, psychology, sociology, business, and others" (Parse, 2015, p. 181) where nurses are engaged in to do rather than to know.
Genomic Science
Genomic science has gained visibility in the world of science, creating a current controversial issue in the nursing profession. Nurse atheists, nurse agnostics, and nurse theists hold different perspectives of genomic science and its relevance for nursing science, nursing theories, and nursing art. Nurse atheists and nurse agnostics have latched onto genomic science, seeing it as germane to their mostly atheoretical views of nursing. These nurses have forgotten the nursing profession is still dealing with the entanglement of medicine as well as the biological and behavioral sciences in all dimensions of nursing science. Do they realize their interest in and fascination with genomic science can perpetuate a parts view of people rather than seeing people as unitary, a whole? Since genomic science has its unique body of knowledge, one cannot just teach genomic content, as suggested for doctoral programs; it does not have a nursing perspective. Too, nursing has no need to be competitive with other sciences since nursing has its own science and theories for its nursing art in the care of people (Parse, 2016) .
It is suggested that the Council for the Advancement of Nursing Science proceed with caution in their aspirations to use genomic knowledge without a nursing perspective to avoid another entanglement that does not advance nursing science for the wellbecoming of humankind in a unitary universe. Fortunately, nurse theists are the guardians of nursing science, including the ongoing advocacy of the Expert Panel on Nursing-Theory Guided Practice. In the past, nurse theists were instrumental in the transformation of medical, biological, behavioral sciences, and others into a nursing perspective. This transformed knowledge was synthesized into the various nursing theories.
Nurse theists are capable of critically evaluating genomic science knowledge to determine how and which genomic knowledge can be transformed into a nursing perspective. Once such knowledge is confirmed through conceptual, empirical, and philosophical means, it can be included in nursing science and its theories. It is this transformed nursing knowledge that can be taught in schools of nursing, not the untransformed genomic science knowledge. Some nurse theists may quibble that there is no need for genomic science. True, if it is used by nurse atheists and nurse agnostics to support their reality of a mechanistic and causal view of nursing science. However, it is not possible for nursing science to isolate itself from other sciences, so genomic science can be used to create ideas within a nursing perspective. While nurse theists are reading genomic science, they can confirm the beauty and elegance of nursing science and its theories. This reading helps some nurse theists to remember being taught nursing originally as a mechanistic and disease nursing approach to humankind, leaving them with a feeling there is more to nursing that had not been revealed. Nurse theists can remember in their nursing education ideas and concepts gleaned from other disciplines such as philosophy, theology, and psychology that presented different views of an everchanging reality where everything is integral that enhanced their unitary views of people and their world. This is in contrast to a staid, cold view of mechanism and causality that seemed lifeless and less life enriching.
Fortunately, creative students/nurses use horizontal thinking that elicits new ideas, sometimes sudden ahas, which are characteristics of nurse theists. In contrast, students/nurses are involved in vertical thinking where there is little change in knowledge, just digging the hole deeper and deeper with little discovery of new knowledge, which is not conducive to creation of new ideas. Are these persons our future nurse atheists and nurse agnostics?
Council for the Advancement of Nursing Science
As the conclusions for the paper were being considered, a call for research abstracts was received from the Council for the Advancement of Nursing Science. The abstracts were for the 2018 State of the Science Congress on Nursing Research-Precision Health conference to be held September 2018. The abstracts were to include the areas, among others, of bioinformatics, predictive modeling, biorepositories, pharmacogenomics, metabolomics, and genomics (discussed above) that may be relevant to precision health, an emerging science, contributions to the current state of nursing science, and relevance of the findings for nursing.
The submission of abstracts of studies may have to be designed within a precision health framework since the findings were to show how they relate to the emerging science of precision health and how the findings have relevance to nursing science. When one uses nursing science and its theories as the basis for research studies, the findings are used to verify or not verify the nursing theoretical stance taken for the study as well as their relevance for nursing science. When one reads descriptions about precision health, it is a more sophisticated delving into parts of human beings, their lifestyles, environments, and backgrounds (UCLA Health & David Geffen School of Medicine, n.d.). Sophisticated technology is used to ascertain a picture of a person's precision health to formulate treatment and prevention strategies (Precision Health Research at UCLA, n.d.). One might say this is a sophisticated way to ascertain the nature of people through an addition or summation of parts. This process is different from using manifestations of people from a unitary nursing science perspective where research manifestations are of the whole person. One suspects that precision health may be a throwback to nurses' past use of parts such as physiological, psychological, sociological, and biological, which are particulate views that involved mechanistic and causal processes. One might think the Council for the Advancement of Nursing Science is a platform for developing precision health science rather than advancing nursing science. Is this healthy for the continued existence of nursing theory?
At this juncture, can one conjecture that nurses who are advocating and supporting the emergence of precision health science may be nurse atheists and nurse agnostics where there may be little evidence in the use of nursing science and nursing theories? If so, these nurse atheists and nurse agnostics are involved in a retrograde process that takes nursing science and its theories to earlier years of their development. However, there is a glimmer of hope, as indicated in the article on big data by Gephart, Davis, and Shea (2018) , who can be nurse theists since they advocate a nursing theory perspective throughout the article. Reed (2018) emphasized that the authors acknowledged the need to sustain a nursing perspective as big data take shape in nursing. May this become a nursing reality where nurse theists advance nursing science and nurse theory?
It seems that precision health science is emerging from various aspects of medicine. It is recommended that nurses use unitary nursing theories such as Parse's (2014) paradigm of humanbecoming, Rogers' (1992) science of unitary human beings, and Barrett's (2010) power theory, the authors of whom are stalwart nurse theists, along with other nursing theories to participate in patterning the development and research processes for the advancement of nursing science.
Coda
The concepts of nurse atheists, nurse agnostics, and nurse theists portray how nurses participate in all dimensions of nursing. Nurse theists must be diligent to enhance the sacredness of nursing through conceptual, empirical, and philosophical processes to advance nursing science, nursing theories, and nursing art. There is a need to transcend the current lackadaisical and disparaging attitudes about nursing theory that may be coming from nurse atheists and nurse agnostics.
Nurse educators can use unitary science perspectives such as Rogers' science of unitary human beings. Nursing cannot use precision health science and its dimensions in total but must transform it into a nursing perspective, even transcend it, to create and generate new ideas for advancement of nursing science.
There is no need for nursing to be in competition with other bodies of knowledge and their theories. Nursing has its own nursing science, nursing theories, and nursing art for the wellbecoming of humankind and the universe.
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